Simply Connecting

Your Business With

* New Customers
* The OBX Community

Through Sponsor Opportunities

The Outer Banks Chamber of Commerce
P.O. Box 1757
101 Town Hall Drive
Kill Devil Hills, NC 27948

(252)441-8144

www.outerbankschamber.com
Event Sponsorships Available All Year Long

January
Health Expo

February
Member Prospect Reception
Chamber Member Benefit Academy
General Membership Luncheon

March
Economic Forecast Breakfast

April
OBX Success Job Fair
Reverse Raffle
Technology Expo/Business Expo
Legislative Events

May
Women’s Luncheon

June
ESBY Awards & Business of the Month

July

August

September
Member Breakfast
Golf Tournament
Membership Social

October
Annual Meeting & Awards Dinner
Citizen of the Year Award
New Member of the Year Award
Volunteer of the Year Award
Non-Profit of the Year Award

November
Shop OBX Marketplace

December

Plus:
Programs:
Chairman’s Club (Annually)
Leadership OBX (Annually)
Outer Banks Chamber Young Professionals (Annually)
Seminars & Workshops (Per Session)
Chamber Morning Schmooze (Monthly)
Chamber Business After Hours (Monthly)
General Membership Luncheons (Monthly or Annually)

Community Pride
OBX Cash Gift Certificate Program (Monthly or Annually)

Print & Virtual Guides:
Outer Banks Experience Magazine (Annually)
Outer Banks Explorer Map (Annually)

Website:
outerbankschamber.com (Monthly or Annually)

Newsletter:
Chamber News (Monthly)

(252)441-8144
www.outerbankschamber.com
Event sponsorships marry traditional advertising and public relations benefits in unique packages available exclusively to Chamber members. Many of our sponsorships include advertising opportunities such as print and online advertising. Higher levels of sponsorship may include the opportunity to address the audience on behalf of your organization and a variety of additional event-based visibility. Not to mention, the inherent value present for member business which demonstrates their support of the Chamber and its commitment to the community through their sponsorship investment.

**Annual Events**

**OBCC Annual Meeting**
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,500 ⋅$1,000 ⋅$50

**ESBY Awards** (Entrepreneur & Small Business of the Year) Sponsor the excitement of those who are awarded the Outer Banks Chamber ESBY Awards.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,500 ⋅$1,000 ⋅$500 ⋅$250

**Golf Tournament** Our annual golf tournament offers networking fun for members and guests while generating funds for our Chamber. Networking, prizes and fun!
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$10,000 ⋅$5,000 ⋅$1,500 ⋅$1,000 ⋅$500 ⋅$250 ⋅$100

**Membership Social and Auction** The Chamber’s annual end of summer celebration. Featuring hors d’oeuvres, beverages, entertainment, silent and live auction.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,500 ⋅$500 ⋅Food & Beverage Partner ⋅Auction Donation

**Member Prospect Reception** Invitation for businesses to join the Chamber in an informal setting to understand the benefits and opportunities Chamber membership includes.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$250

**Reverse Raffle** 325 tickets sold for a chance at the Grand Prize of $10,000 Cash or a Prize Package. Heavy hors d’oeuvres, beverages, side raffles, games and entertainment.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,500 ⋅$500 ⋅Entertainment or Beverage Partner ⋅Prize Sponsor

**Women of the Outer Banks Luncheon and Dessert Auction** Celebrate the Women of the Outer Banks with an inviting lunch and a fabulous Dessert Auction, just in time for Mother’s Day.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,000 ⋅$500 ⋅$250 ⋅Dessert sponsor

**Expos**

**Health Expo** Our annual event showcasing area medical facilities, government and non-profit agencies. Free health screenings. Office Olympics.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,500 ⋅$1,000 ⋅$500 ⋅Vendor

**OBX Success Job Fair** Our annual job and career fair linking employers with full time, part-time and seasonal employee candidates.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,500 ⋅$500 ⋅Vendor

**Technology Expo / Business Expo** Showcasing new technology, products and services. Vendors, presentations.
Sponsor Levels: ⋅$1,500 ⋅$500 ⋅Vendor
Educational Programs

Chamber MBA (Membership Basic Academy)
Opportunity to understand Chamber offerings and utilizing these benefits more successful.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$250

Diplomat Program Supported by Chamber Member Volunteers, tasks at hand are serving on committees, recruiting new members and assist the Chamber at Business After Hours, Morning Schmooze events & ribbon cuttings.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$250

Leadership OBX This Chamber program is designed to develop community leaders through 9 monthly sessions including a weekend retreat and graduation.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$2,500 ●$1,500 ●$1,000 ●$Lunch Sponsor ●$Beverage/Snack Sponsor

Legislative Program This sponsorship supports the Chamber’s efforts in the region advocating on behalf of the membership the issues of importance to the business community. This includes sponsorship of the Action Alerts and messaging, Elected Officials Event and the Road to Raleigh Program.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$1,500 ●$1,000 ●$500 ●Food & Beverage Partner

Seminars and Workshops
Sponsor Levels:  ●Sponsor Speaker fees, facilities, refreshments

Young Professionals Outer Banks Chamber Young Professionals will develop leadership skills and grow professionally, make connections through networking opportunities and support the mission of the Outer Banks Chamber.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$2,000 ●$1,500 ●$1,000

Breakfast/Luncheons

Economic Breakfast The Chamber supports a climate where business can grow and prosper. The annual Economic Forecast Breakfast Program highlights the efforts in economic development regionally and statewide.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$1,500

General Membership Breakfast Rise and Shine! Start your day by sponsoring this breakfast that has an informative and current community topic.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$500 ●$250

Topics at Twelve This fun interactive “speed” luncheon provides attendees to hear 3 informative topics during a 3 course meal.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$500 ●$250

Monthly Events

Business After Hours Once a month event, Chamber Host Business is provided an opportunity to showcase their products and services at their location. This informal environment affords business owners and managers to network and discuss issues that are important to their business & community.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$250 ●Business After Hours Venue

Member Ribbon Cuttings No cost promotional platform for business members to showcase their offerings. Chamber provides and handles everything including sending pictures and press release to all media.
Sponsor Levels:  SOLD OUT

Morning Schmooze Once a month event. A Chamber Member business is provided a platform to outline their services. Chamber Members are given the opportunity to provide a Table Top Exhibit at an affordable rate at these events as well.
Sponsor Levels:  ●$250 ●$25 Table Top Sponsor ●Morning Schmooze Venue

Want to Know More?
(252)441-8144 or julie@outerbankschamber.com